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As a key component of the children’s public mental health system in New York State, 
providers are fully aware that the system is rapidly evolving.  There are multiple forces 
having significant impact upon the many providers and services that the NYS Office of 
Mental Health oversees licenses, certifies and funds.  These forces present challenges 
as well as opportunities for positive change.  Many of these changes can be predicted 
but some cannot.  The transition of behavioral health services into Medicaid Managed 
Care and the enrollment of eligible children into Health Homes are just two examples of 
the massive changes that children’s healthcare is experiencing.   

The current state of flux makes it somewhat challenging to offer firm guidance to those 
wishing to partner with mental health providers.  What had in the past been a fairly static 
field is now transforming before our eyes.  The most useful advice to be offered at this 
point is that mental health leaders engage in comprehensive dialogue with local school 
partners.  Let them know the pressures providers face and the directions they are going.  
Issues might include changes in ways of measuring outcomes, new payment 
methodologies, the uncertainty while forging new partnerships with other healthcare 
providers, and the potential of eventually offering an expanded array of services.   

It is now, more than ever, critical for schools and providers to fully understand what 
students’ needs are. While services and payment procedures may change dramatically, 
one thing will remain constant: some children and families need help.  It is and will 
continue to be the job of the public mental health system to help schools and others by 
offering expert opinion about what kind of help can be offered to each child and family 
brought to our attention.  Working with school partners will only enhance our ability to 
address those needs.   
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WHY MENTAL HEALTH/EDUCATION COLLABORATIONS 
BENEFIT BOTH SYSTEMS 

The Board of Regents/NYSED and the State Mental Health leadership understand and 
embrace the need to collaborate to assure that children with mental health needs come 
to school able to focus on learning.  School-based and school linked mental health 
clinics are known as effective practice in addressing the mental health needs of children 
that also positively impact school engagement of children and families and the creation 
of a positive learning environment.  For those schools using Positive Behavioral 
Interventions and Supports (PBIS) the natural fit of school-based/linked clinics within the 
PBIS structure has been shown in numerous cases).  In addition, the growing base of 
research on the impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and trauma in 
general on children’s behavior and their ability to learn will only increase the need for 
strong collaboration between schools, other community child serving agencies and the 
mental health system. At the same time the mental health system is implementing a 
variety of programs that will greatly assist in the early identification and treatment of 
mental health symptoms with evidenced-based practices.   The effectiveness of these 
programs will be enhanced through strong collaboration with schools.   

To develop successful partnerships between schools and mental health providers it is 
necessary that each system fully understand the expectations and limitations of their 
potential partners.  This document is intended to assist local Mental Health leaders 
interested in school/Mental Health partnerships in understanding the structure, culture, 
and issues that impact potential school district partners.  A similar document has been 
developed for the Education system’s leadership and practitioners.  

Core positives for schools include:  Increased school engagement of children and 
families (i.e., student attendance and parental involvement), improved academic and 
behavioral outcomes, positive youth development, improved school safety and student 
engagement due to comprehensive and consistent interventions at school and home. 

Core positives for mental health providers include:  Improved outcomes through 
consistent access to children and families and increased productivity through better 
utilization of staff.  Increased access to clinic services will:  

o Facilitate early identification by appropriate screening, assessment and follow-up,  
o Improve efficiency and coordination of services among school-based 

professionals, clinic professionals and community service providers, 
o Ensure more students’ and families’ consistent participation in treatment through 

linkages with the school’s wellness programs, and 
o Reduce the stigma associated with mental health working in environments where 

children are located. 
In effect both systems benefit as children do better in school, at home and in the 
community. 

This guide is targeted to mental health system leaders so that they are better prepared 
to partner with the education system.  There is a summary guide “School and Mental 
Health Partnerships” intended to help community mental health and school leaders 
begin to explore the benefits of partnerships and to establish school-based or linked 
collaborations.   There is also a guide directly focused on education leaders (Mental 
Health 101 for Educators). These documents can be found at: 
https://www.omh.ny.gov/omhweb/resources/publications/index.html#children

https://www.omh.ny.gov/omhweb/resources/publications/index.html#children
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AN OVERVIEW OF THE NYS EDUCATION SYSTEM 

    

The NYS Public Elementary and Secondary Education System in General 

The New York State Education system related to the public elementary and secondary 
education schools consists of the NYS Board of Regents (BOR), the State Education 
Department (SED), regional educational entities called Boards of Cooperative 
Educational Services (BOCES) and the local School Districts.  The BOR is the policy 
making board for education in NYS.  They establish the policies and regulations that 
drive the pre-school, K-12 (Elementary, Middle and Secondary schools), higher 
education, the professions and cultural education in NYS.  Regulations of the 
Commissioner of Education are approved by the Regents. SED is the state agency that 
oversees the implementation of the State’s educational requirements.   

The Board of Regents supports partnerships among schools and the health and human 
services systems as a strategy for improving student achievement.  Members of the 
Board represent Judicial Districts (made up of counties) or are designated as at-large 
members.  Knowing the Regent who represents your area can be an effective tool in 
achieving school and mental health partnerships.  Information on the Board of Regents 
and its members can be found at:  http://www.regents.nysed.gov/

For the purposes of establishing partnerships between schools and local Mental Health 
providers, key components are SED, Boards of Cooperative Educational Services 
(BOCES) and local school districts, often referred to as Local Education Agency (LEA). 

State Education Department 

The State Education Department is made up of five (5) Offices. The Office of P-12 
Education is the key office when addressing local mental health/school collaborations. 

Office of P-12 Education (P-12) 

The Office of P-12 Education oversees pre-K through 12th grade programs. When 
considering a partnership with Mental Health or other health and human service 
agencies, staff within P-12 will represent SED.  It is the office for addressing educational 
standards and day to day operations of local school districts.  The office also addresses 
innovative school models and school support areas such as social work, guidance, 
psychological services and school health programs, etc.   The three support areas 
mentioned above are often referred to as Pupil Personnel Services (PPS).  P-12 also 
administers the regional technical assistance offices, including Positive Behavioral 
Interventions and Supports (PBIS) that can serve as a structure for the integration of 
mental health services into the school and improve identification of student’s in need and 
access to students.  The office coordinates school construction (i.e., space) issues which 
can impact collocated partnerships.  The BOCES District Superintendents are also 
coordinated through this office. Regulations and polices related to special education, 
including collaborative programs such as school-based day treatment programs (see * 
page 17), are also addressed by the P-12 Office of Special Education.  There are 
regional Special Education Quality Assurance offices staffed by Regional Associates 
who monitor and provide technical assistance to school districts.  These offices can be 
located at: http://www.p12.nysed.gov/specialed/quality/regassoc.htm  

 

http://www.regents.nysed.gov/
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/specialed/quality/regassoc.htm
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Boards of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES) 

There are 37 BOCES across NYS.  The BOCES organizations are led by the District 
Superintendent of Schools, referred to as the District Superintendent or DS.  These 
individuals have a dual role.  The DS is a State employee responsible for providing 
leadership as the representative of the Commissioner of Education in their region.  The 
DS is also the Chief Executive Officer of the local BOCES.  This education leader, and 
their leadership team, is one of the key individual(s) in successfully implementing 
collaborative partnerships at the local level. BOCES leadership plays a significant role in 
the success of local partnership programs (including community school models) in 
schools outside of the major cities.   

As well as providing leadership, BOCES is a service provider.  By law, BOCES provides 
instructional and support services to component school districts when districts cannot 
provide such services as effectively or efficiently on their own. Such services are 
approved by SED through a COSER (Cooperative Services) process. For example, SED 
recently approved a BOCES Community School COSER that will allow for engaging 
providers in conducting screening for mental health issues and other services. BOCES 
provide a wide range of services.  Special Education and Career and Technical 
Education (CTE) are well known BOCES services.  Often, they provide special 
education in collaboration with local Mental Health providers.    Information and 
technology support and regional training and instructional support structures are also 
key services that can impact successful MH-School partnerships.  All school districts 
except large cities are component districts of the BOCES (i.e., Upstate - Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Yonkers, etc. are not BOCES components, but may purchase 
certain services from BOCES. New York City is not associated with BOCES.) 

The BOCES DS is a critical regional education leader.  However, it is important to 
recognize that local school district superintendents are independent.  While collectively 
they work with the BOCES DS to provide education leadership within the region, they do 
not directly report to the BOCES DS. (See local school districts below).  A listing of 
District Superintendents and their regions can be found at: 
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/ds/directory.html

Local School Districts  

There are over 700 school districts and over 4000 schools in NYS.  Local School 
Districts are operated by a locally elected Board of Education.  The chief administrative 
officer of a school district is the Superintendent of Schools.  This leader oversees the 
total school program and reports to the Board of Education.  While school districts are 
similar, most school districts have their unique administrative structure. Common 
personnel terms you might run across are: 

Superintendent - The school superintendent is the leader of the school district and works 
for the elected Board of Education. 

Assistant Superintendents - Other terms are used, such as Coordinator of: Curriculum 
and Instruction, Special Programs, Finance/Business, Grounds, Transportation, etc. 

Pupil Personnel Services – Social Work, Psychological Services, Counselors (formerly 
identified as guidance counselors) and might include Special Education in smaller 
districts.  Note that these individuals are considered instructional staff and are trained 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/ds/directory.html
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and certified to assist in the instructional process.  See Attachment B for information on 
the roles and responsibilities of Social Workers. 

Director of Special Education - Oversees the provision of special education for the 
district’s pupils, including the Committee on Special Education (CSE).  Larger districts 
will also have a separate Chairperson of the CSE  

Athletics - Athletic Director (Note: important in providing leadership in assuring 
participation of all students in a variety of during and after school programs – substantial 
motivators for students).  They will have a significant say in establishing flexibility when 
addressing student mental health or other needs and active participation in 
extracurricular activities, including interscholastic sports.   

Building level administrative/instructional leadership staff - Principals and Assistant 
Principals who are the instructional and management leaders in any given school 
building.  While many functions are separated administratively within a school district, 
the key leader in any building within the district is the Principal, closely followed by the 
Assistant Principal(s).  They will have a say in any program being considered for a 
building and ultimately its success.  

Instructional Staff -Teachers or Teaching Assistants (different than Teacher Aides). 
Teaching Assistants are individuals who meet state requirements and assist students in 
the instructional process. 

Teacher Aides - These individuals assist teachers in non-instructional areas. State 
requirements are different from Teaching Assistants. 

School-based Medical Personnel - School Nurse Teacher and Nurse Practitioner.  
School Nurses have proven to be highly successful in integrating students facing 
challenges into health programs, screenings, etc.   

New York City 

NYC schools are administered through the NYC Department of Education.  While much 
of this discussion document would apply in establishing school-mental health 
partnerships anywhere in NYS, there are administrative structures and issues that are 
specific to NYC that are not covered.  For information on establishing school-mental 
health partnerships in NYC, contact the DOE/Office of School Health, School Mental 
Health at: http://schools.nyc.gov/Offices/Health/SBHC/MentalHealth.htm   

 

 

 

 

 

http://schools.nyc.gov/Offices/Health/SBHC/MentalHealth.htm
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THINGS LOCAL MENTAL HEALTH LEADERS SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE CULTURE AND DAY-TO-DAY OPERATIONS OF A 

SCHOOL DISTRICT/BUILDING 

• Boards of Education play a significant role in how a district functions.  The 
Superintendent is responsible to the Board of Education.  Not unlike assuring that 
the County Board of Supervisors is kept aware of county MH initiatives, any 
collaboration that affects district funds or resources will require the Board to give 
their support. Don’t be surprised if discussions include issues such as concerns over 
negative public perception and the purpose of schools.  While generally understood 
that school and human service partnerships advance student outcomes, different 
members of Boards of Education bring a broad range of perspectives that 
Superintendents must be sensitive to. 

• In discussing need for such programs, also be aware that there is a growing 
awareness among education leaders of the need for mental health support based on 
an understanding of the impact of ACEs and Trauma on children and the overall 
growth in behavioral need among children.  The education system’s implementation 
of the social emotional development and learning curriculum (SEDL) and 
requirements of the mental health in education law are reinforced by school 
superintendents’ strong support for increasing access to mental health services. 

• Districts do not have unlimited funds to use in any way a Superintendent wants. The 
vast majority of funds are accounted for through personnel contracts, building and 
grounds maintenance and transportation.  Just like at the county level, while there is 
some flexibility in the use of funds, there are many competing priorities. Also see 
Funding Issues below. 

• The primary source of funding for school districts is a local tax levy.  State aid and 
federal funds are other primary sources, but is generally less than 40% of the 
Budget.  State aid also takes many forms with little flexibility.    Some schools also 
receive other targeted support from the legislature.  Districts can compete for School 
Innovation Funds (SIF) that can be used to address linkages with the community to 
enhance the school learning environment.  There are also competitive Community 
School grant funds.   

• Principals, while reporting to Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents, are still 
the key person in developing and implementing a successful collaboration in their 
building.  If they are not showing an interest or are unwilling to integrate the program 
into the school, there is a problem with the collaboration that you can’t ignore.  This 
issue is especially important given the turnover rate of principals.  

• Teachers and PPS staff members also play significant roles in determining what 
programs are priorities in their buildings.  Successful collaborations include the staff’s 
perspective.  The local culture and the staff personalities, experience, etc. will often 
dictate who is a key supporter.  Collaboration with the School Psychologist and 
Social Workers is especially important.  Also, don’t forget the school Nurse as they 
are a key staff person in addressing the health and mental health needs of students.  
Counselors (recent changes removed the term Guidance), while their training 
provides them with a broad range of skills that are important in addressing the needs 
of students, are not licensed clinicians.  However, like all of the above professionals, 
it often depends on the personalities involved and the district’s perspective on their 
roles.  The more you work at developing partnerships that integrate versus simply 
collocate services the easier it will be to identify these key individuals.  
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• Sharing of Information:  State-wide experience shows that a collaboration that does 
not share information and provide a real resource in addressing student needs runs 
the risk of losing support of the school staff.  It is important to negotiate why 
information is needed to do what and by whom.  Working together to identify joint 
strategies for responsibilities when working with families, who may have concerns 
about the sharing of information due to a difficult relationship with the school, or any 
other reason, is a critical step in assuring that parents are best positioned to make a 
decision (provide consent) about the sharing of information.  

• Each district has a number of Superintendent Days that allow for training.  While 
most focus on improving staff instructional skills, there is an opportunity to address 
training of staff on a proposed collaboration. 

• Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS).  Many schools will be using 
PBIS to address their learning and SEDL environment.  Research is showing 
improved educational and emotional outcomes when mental health services are 
integrated into the school PBIS structure.  Simply collocating services can improve 
outcomes, but collaborative training and support leading to integration of the partners 
has been shown to enhance the effectiveness of both PBIS and the mental health 
services. See the section below on PBIS. 

• Space in a school building can be very valuable.  While this may be a difficult issue, 
it is very important that sufficient and appropriate space be made available to mental 
health program staff who may be working in the schools.  The building leadership 
may struggle with this in certain situations.  It is important to reach a compromise 
that meets the needs of everyone.  A fair resolution to any concerns is critical to both 
partners.  It is not ok for the mental health program to be put in insufficient and/or 
inappropriate space (e.g., limited privacy). 

• Waiting lists.  The issue of waiting list is a significant one for school districts.  It is 
foreign to their culture.  For example, in special education there is law and regulation 
based time frames in which a student must be served.  Every effort should be made 
to assure them that youth referred for services will be seen in a timely matter.  The 
district will be concerned that the parent will focus concerns on them if a 
recommendation is made and follow through is significantly different than in the 
education system. 

• Roles and Responsibilities.  This is very important. When establishing school-based 
or school-linked services always keep in mind that community treatment staff do not 
provide the same services as school district pupil personnel services staff (e.g., 
School Social Workers, School Psychologists, etc.).  They are not intended to 
duplicate the role of school staff.  Working out appropriate roles and responsibilities 
prior to starting the partnership can significantly enhance the effectiveness of the 
school and clinic professionals.  With appropriate training the integration of both 
systems can be infinitely more effective.  See Attachments B for a description of 
clinic and school staff roles and responsibilities and other considerations.  This is a 
critical partnership component. 
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Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) and 
enhancing School and Mental Health Partnerships 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

  

The  State Education Department and the Office of Mental Health strongly encourage 
school district, provider and local government leaders to work together to establish 
school-based/linked community-operated mental health partnerships. It is important to 
recognize, however, that such collaborations, while critical to the ability of many children 
to function appropriately in their homes, schools and communities, is only one step in 
effectively serving children and adolescents with emotional and behavioral problems and 
their families.  While research shows that school-based/linked mental health services will 
improve treatment outcomes, generally the needs of youth are more complicated and a 
structure that allows for serving the whole child, including viewing those needs in the 
context of their family, generally has greater positive impact.  Research has shown the 
effectiveness of linking school Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) 
with school-based mental health.   

Many schools in NYS, working with the NYS PBIS Network, have implemented the PBIS 
structure in addressing improving the schools learning environment and addressing the 
social/emotional needs of their students.  The multi-tiered approach enables data driven 
interventions to be applied in a whole school, secondary targeted prevention and a more 
intense tertiary individual/small group model. National initiatives are addressing the 
steps that can be taken to enhance the success of school and mental health 
collaborations, including how to more effectively plan and implement a partnership 
structured around PBIS.   This structure is referred to as the Interconnected Systems 
Framework (ISF).  The ISF builds from the established and effective platforms of PBIS 
and Implementation Science to integrate school mental health (SMH) programs and 
services into existing Response to Intervention (RtI) systems in schools.  

The ISF involves collaborating community mental health providers working closely with 
school employees within a multi-tiered teaming structure, actively reviewing data and 
coordinating the implementation, fidelity and progress monitoring of supports delivered 
at multiple levels of intensity.  For more information see:  Advancing Education 
Effectiveness: Interconnecting School Mental Health and School-Wide Positive Behavior 
Support Editors: Susan Barrett, Lucille Eber and Mark Weist:  
http://www.pbis.org/school/school_mental_health/interconnected_systems.aspx

Additional resources on national initiatives addressing student and learning supports 
through PBIS and the integration of mental health and schools can be found at: 

• New York State PBIS Network http://www.pbis.org/pbis-network/new-york

• The federal PBIS TA Center http://www.pbis.org/

• Center for Mental Health in Schools at UCLA:  http://smhp.psych.ucla.edu

• University of Maryland’s Center for School MH:   http://csmh.umaryland.edu/  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.pbis.org/school/school_mental_health/interconnected_systems.aspx
http://www.pbis.org/pbis-network/new-york
http://www.pbis.org/
http://smhp.psych.ucla.edu/
http://csmh.umaryland.edu/
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Understanding ACEs, Trauma Informed Care (TIC) and 
Linking with PBIS 

 

 

 

   
 
 

 

  

 

What are Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? 

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are stressful or traumatic events that can lead 
to social, emotional and cognitive impairment, which, in turn, can lead to the adoption of 
high-risk behaviors, disease, and early death.  Children who experience these trauma 
events often struggle in school.  The cumulative effect of trauma and toxic stress can be 
significant and result in inappropriate behaviors, an inability to focus and process 
information and improper responses to classroom and social situations.  ACEs reflect 
abuse (emotional, physical and sexual), neglect (emotional and physical) and household 
dysfunction (Mother treated violently, household substance abuse, household mental 
illness, parental separation or divorce, and an incarcerated household member).  
Studies on the impact of ACEs show that they can be predictive for a number of issues, 
such as physical health, substance misuse and other behavioral health issues. 

Research suggests that approximately 25% of American children will experience at least 
one traumatic event by the age of 16. A child's reactions to trauma, especially 
cumulative trauma (see ACEs below) can interfere considerably with learning and/or 
behavior at school. However, schools also serve as a critical system of support for 
children who have experienced trauma.  Administrators, teachers, and staff can help 
reduce the impact of trauma on children by recognizing trauma responses, 
accommodating and responding to traumatized students within the classroom setting, 
and referring children to outside professionals when necessary. The National Child 
Traumatic Stress Network has developed tools and materials to help educators 
understand and respond to the specific needs of traumatized children.  Resources for 
School Personnel, including a link to a Trauma-Toolkit can be found at: 
http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/school-personnel

Trauma Informed Care (TIC) and PBIS In order to create, support, and sustain these 
elements specifically in schools; a tiered approach is suggested to create an envi-
ronment with clear expectations for everyone, open communication, and a collective 
commitment to a safe and nurturing school culture. The tiered approach describes how 
trauma-informed practices can be applied both universally as a preventative approach 
and to help those in need of more intensive support. Note that this approach is very 
compatible with the Positive Behavioral Supports and Interventions (PBIS) structure 
used by many NYS schools. The aim of a trauma-informed tiered approach is to create a 
school-wide environment that addresses the needs of all students, staff, administrators, 
and families who might be at risk for experiencing traumatic stress symptoms. There are 
many ways to weave trauma-informed approaches into the fabric of schools all with a 
primary focus on creating and supporting academic achievement, behavioral 
competence, and mental health of all students, families, and staff. Schools my build on 
their existing PBIS tiered structure by infusing the universal and higher level trauma 
informed strategies (e.g., restorative practices) into the school’s everyday efforts at 
ensuring a safe and supportive learning environment. Below is a link to the National 
Child Traumatic Stress Network’s publication on this approach. 

http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trau
ma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf

http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/school-personnel
http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trauma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf
http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trauma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf
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FUNDING ISSUES 

Transition of Children’s Behavioral Health Services into Medicaid Managed Care 
As the State Mental Health system transitions children’s behavioral health services into 
Medicaid Managed Care, funding of services provided in schools or in collaboration with 
schools will be impacted.  The managed care system will likely require some form of an 
agreement with schools and providers will want schools to fully understand the impact 
on the delivery of services.  The need to manage the care and cost can be impacted in 
many ways.  While schools cannot pay for treatment, the district can also contract 
separately with the provider under very specific circumstances for certain services, 
generally, but not always, special education IEP driven evaluations or related services, if 
those services do not supplant existing school services and meet other stringent criteria.  
It is critical to note that such services may be covered under the School Supportive 
Health Services Program (see below) allowing the school to access Medicaid 
reimbursement.  In addition, there are possible in-kind methods of contributing to the 
fiscal viability of a school-based clinic.  Low or no cost agreements for space, utilities, 
security, etc. can provide a significant benefit to a provider’s bottom line.  At the same 
time, providers do need to understand that unreimbursed participation of their staff in 
certain school functions may be required for both partners to realize the potential of the 
partnership.   

School Supportive Health Services Program (SSHSP)  
Most school districts participate in the SSHSP, a program where schools access 
Medicaid reimbursement for certain school provided services included on the IEP for 
qualified students with disabilities.  Providers and schools need to address this program 
in their agreements/MOUs to ensure against disallowances for double billing.    
Information on the SSHSP can be found at:  http://www.oms.nysed.gov/medicaid/

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.oms.nysed.gov/medicaid/
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INCREASING PARENTAL/FAMILY INVOLVEMENT  

Parental notification, involvement and consent are obvious key components to any 
successful mental health services initiative.  While parental involvement often is cited as 
an issue, the schools will know what methods have historically worked best.  Linking with 
the school to lend credibility to the mental health program is an option that should be 
addressed with your partners.  Conversely, MH providers should also be aware that they 
will also run across parents who do not trust the school.  In these cases, the provider 
can work with the school to enhance participation.  Access to Family and Peer Supports 
is emerging as an effective strategy in engaging parents and improving results. In any 
case, it is likely to take time to achieve the level of involvement desired. The partners 
should be mindful that patience and persistence will be necessary.  You should be 
aware that at different times of the year schools will be planning and preparing packets, 
in the form of newsletters, calendars, or “back to school” packets that are sent to 
families.  These are potentially important tools to get out the word about mental health 
supports or other initiatives (e.g., screening) for children and their families.  To make 
sure that your information gets in these tools, you must address this as soon as possible 
to make sure the information is received at the appropriate time.  Here are some things 
to consider when notifying parents concerning mental health programs, including 
screening and for individual contacts:  

• If you are focusing on the screening of young children, districts may suggest that 
linking with kindergarten screening is a fairly good option to consider. It not only 
simplifies information dissemination and gets to all youth, but because 
kindergarten screening is so accepted, mental health screening can be viewed 
more easily as part of early childhood screening efforts in general.  Collaborative 
efforts at getting information out are also easier to accomplish in this format.  
Many programs set up information booths during kindergarten screening or other 
family focused “nights” that can be used to increase awareness. 

• Back to school nights in the fall and other transition points are great opportunities 
to get information to parents and assist students in understanding that behavioral 
health assistance is available.  Transitions from pre-school to kindergarten, 
elementary to middle school, middle school to junior high or high school generally 
involve “orientation days” or information nights for parents and/or students.  If you 
link with them in a discrete way (e.g., part of a school health or Social Emotional 
Development and Learning (SEDL) presentation or information) it can assist in 
catching the attention of students and their parents.  

• Make sure the information included in a mailing or other effort is short and to the 
point. Provide phone numbers where interested parents can get information if 
they have questions. Make sure those answering the phone during summer 
vacation periods are trained. It is possible that parents would call the school 
directly so make sure school staff knows where to redirect their calls.  

• A letter from the school Superintendent and/or the building Principal supporting 
the collaboration activity and encouraging parent participation may be of help.  

• Participation in the School PTA or equivalent parent organization’s events and 
including these leaders in sending information to parents may also encourage 
parents to consider participation.  

• Schools may have Family Support workers who can be invaluable in linking with 
families in a timely manner.  Make sure that any Family Support programs 
available through the mental health system are coordinated with the school’s 
programs. 
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• Schools could handle disseminating information.  Due to local policy, they may 
request support for cost associated with any mailing.  This is something that 
addresses treating all community organizations fairly and cannot be set aside for 
any given organization. 

• If schools do a mailing, reach agreement on where the responses should be 
sent. It is recommended that the original go to the MH provider with a copy to the 
school district, if the district wants a copy.  If all materials are to be forwarded to 
the provider make sure to address the process in the consent forms. 

• Note that only under very strict circumstances could schools release parent 
demographic information to an outside agent (such as a mental health provider) 
so that the provider could do the mailing. (See ** on page 17 of this publication.) 

• Stimulate involvement while addressing the NYS Mental Health in Education law.  
Actively involving students and parents in lessons and projects will provide 
credibility and long-term benefits.  Supporting your school partner in 
implementing this law will create stronger relationships. Remember that the 
school’s health and PPS staff will play the major role, but your support will be 
appreciated. 

• Most schools address Social, Emotional Development and Learning (SEDL) as 
part of the school culture and curriculum – very simplistically - Bully Prevention, 
empathy development and other positive learning environment issues.  
Community MH providers can link with the school’s PPS staff to provide 
assistance in these efforts.  

• Promote Universal Social-Emotional Screening. Screening provides the 
opportunity to identify concerns earlier and assist children and families with 
connection to resources.  To be most effective participate in normal school 
screenings, orientations or transitions (e.g., kindergarten screening; middle 
school transition; etc.).  Promotion of Universal Social Emotional Screening fits 
well with Health and Wellness Campaigns or Health Fairs, etc. 

• While this resource has emphasized interaction with parents, don’t forget that the 
students should have a say in what is needed and how best to reach the school 
population.  Services such as Peer Supports will generally be very welcomed. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.omh.state.ny.us/omhweb/clinicplus/support_network/resources/ed101.html#star#star
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ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF YOUR PARTNERSHIP 
 

 

 

 

Long-term support for your partnership can be more easily obtained if there are tangible 
outcomes that support continuation.  All partnerships will at some point face pressures 
from leadership (e.g., new Superintendent of Schools, changes in school boards, etc.) to 
address the expenditure of funds or other issues.  The benefits can be more convincing 
if the partnership addresses measurement of outcomes prior to such “challenges”. 

What are the core indicators that a partnership should consider measuring and why?   
o Attendance.  A primary focus.  Attendance is a key indicator of future school 

engagement/success in young children and prerequisite for academic success in 
older youth.  Youth engaged in school are far more likely to complete their 
education than drop out.   

o Social/Emotional Development and Learning indicators:   More information found 
at: http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/sedl/
▪ Page 16 provides information on key markers: Violent incidences, School 

attendance and absenteeism (also see above), Student misconduct, 
Availability of illegal substances, and Bullying, harassment, intimidation. 

▪ School discipline indicators.  Addressing suspensions and internal discipline 
referrals is important in getting a handle on the school’s learning 
environment.   

▪ Improved school/classroom participation.  Could be addressed through 
school staff/youth surveys on school satisfaction and participation.    

o Improved access to core health, mental health and human services for children 
and their family.  If you’re part of a community school model, address impact on 
utilization and effectiveness of treatment/services and if the partnership is 
comprehensive enough (i.e., not just related to access to mental health services 
but includes social services, health, substance abuse, access to employment 
opportunities for youth and families (e.g., use of Career Zone), after school 
programs and proactive youth development or delinquency prevention programs, 
impact of School Resource Officers, etc.). 

o Improved Family participation (often called engagement).  Addressing 
improvements in consistent parent participation in their child’s education (e.g., 
on-going involvement with their child’s teacher and in key school functions, ability 
to assist with homework, etc.).   

o Outcomes on School State Assessments.  Ultimately, the school’s success is in 
large part determined by these outcomes.   Note:  Impact takes time.  Don’t 
expect immediate improvement in an area that is very complicated.   

Addressing systems integration indicators:  The leadership team should address a 
number of items to assure that the evolving partnership does not veer off target.  
Consider:    

• Are necessary school/community support groups/teams in place to assure 
that integration of the collaborative system is monitored effectively?   

• Is there ongoing support of school/community leadership at all levels?   

• Are the appropriate leaders on each team?   

• Are teams addressing roles/responsibilities, conflict resolution, making 
training available, etc.? 

 

 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/sedl/
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“LESSONS LEARNED”  

WHAT MAKES A PARTNERSHIP SUCCESSFUL  

First and foremost, involve the school leadership right up front. No different than any 
partnership, support grows from the relationships and trust built by being involved in key 
decisions as early as possible.  History shows that this is critically important in 
collaborations with schools.  These characteristics apply to all partners – not just a 
mental health provider. 

Work to understand the culture and pressures on your partners.  For example, the 
expectations and requirements of the education and mental health systems are 
extensive. History of collaboration in NYS and across the country indicates that there are 
many issues, including cultural issues that impact on partnerships between systems that 
at their core are often based on misunderstandings.  Systems that are successful learn 
that they have many more commonalities than differences.  Both systems are focused 
on helping families achieve positive outcomes for their children.  Both have resources 
that can assist the other in achieving their primary responsibilities.  However, often 
representatives of both systems feel like the other is only focused on “What can you do 
for me”.  This generally stems from a limited experience with each other and the 
significant pressures both face in meeting expectations for the children under their care. 
Successful collaborations have understood that both systems play a role in the success 
of each other.  A child successfully completing school and participating positively in their 
community is a goal of both systems.  Given all this, it would be foolish to not take the 
time to understand each other and recognize that the pressures on both systems are 
very real.  Consider:  

• Education System.  Schools are expected and publicly monitored on their ability 
to meet State and Federal standards related to instruction and graduation (22 
units of credit in mandated curriculum areas (e.g., English Language Arts, Math, 
etc.) and passage of 5 Regents/or other exams), health, special education, 
transportation, safety, etc.  The curriculum requirements are extensive and 
stringent.  Major State or federal initiatives such as implementation of the State’s 
curriculum or Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) have created much anxiety 
among educators and parents and may reduce the time available for critical 
partnership meetings/training.  The number and specific staff certification 
requirements can create significant personnel problems, especially in PPS areas.  
Safety requirements and the public awareness of them are significant factors in 
how schools handle disruptive students.  The focus on teacher accountability can 
create discussions related to impact on instructional time.   

• Community Mental Health Services. In a like manner, the mental health system, 
as well as the other human services systems, has their own set of extensive 
requirements, personnel issues and a greater level of cost containment pressure 
from county and State government.  Growing fiscal issues and pressures on 
county leaders have made implementation of new initiatives challenging.  Chief 
among them is the transition of children’s behavioral health services into 
Medicaid Managed Care that while offering much opportunity to provide a greater 
range of services, will take time to fully implement and understand as it evolves.  
The MH system is also impacted, as schools are, by poverty and the trauma it 
creates. Poverty impacts a growing number of youth needing mental health 
services and family supports, putting great fiscal and staffing pressure on the 
system.  Schools should be made aware of these types of factors. 
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Other considerations that contribute to a successful partnership: 

• Staff members from mental health, child welfare systems and schools are not 
interchangeable. This is a critical issue to understand.  All systems use social 
workers, psychologists and assistants in different forms.  For example, it is critical to 
remember that to provide school social work services, a social worker must be 
certified by the SED office for Teaching Initiatives as a School Social Worker and 
hired by the school district.  If a local collaboration agrees to share a social worker 
who would split time between the mental health system and the school district, that 
person must meet appropriate licensure and certification requirements of both the 
school and the mental health system and be funded appropriately.  This can be a 
deal breaker issue for schools. 

• If you don’t set up a mechanism to assure ongoing communication and methods of 
addressing concerns or resolving disputes it will come back to haunt you! 
Communication means with the leadership, building staff and your staff. If someone 
criticizes the program and you say, “I have not heard of any complaints about this 
program” – you likely already have a communications problem! 

• It is equally important to make sure that the partners are able to share successes. 
Especially in the very beginning, and over time.  Often people tend to focus on the 
problems and forget to recognize the very tangible benefits of the partnership so get 
out in front of this right away.  For example, work to find a way for both systems to 
take a look at aggregate data on a periodic basis to see how the collaboration is 
working.  Mental Health workers could look at various outcome measures (e.g., 
improved utilization) and schools could look at their attendance, behavioral and 
educational outcomes and see if positive changes were noted.  Find a way to share 
success and it will serve you well in building support that will enable the collaboration 
to survive when the inevitable rough spots do emerge. If your partnership is with a 
school implementing a PBIS structure the ability to use data to show improved 
outcomes is greatly enhanced. 

• Patience and Persistence are necessary.  Changes don’t happen overnight.  A 
strategic plan will require a number of years to be successful and will require 
changes as critical components evolve. 

• Pick your partner(s) carefully.  Any collaboration will not be able to meet the needs of 
everyone right away! A realistic expectation of what the collaboration can do is very 
important.  Inevitably, the process will result in some school districts not being 
involved, at least initially as Providers determine the match is not a good one (e.g., a 
certain school has issues that make it clear it is not ready to partner). Carefully pick 
your partners based on the key issues identified in this document.  Others can come 
on board over time. 

• All things considered, ensuring active engagement of parents is the biggest 
challenge that the partnership will face.  Working together on strategies and building 
trust through involvement with parent organizations, family and peer support staff 
and support groups can help. 

• Given the above, it is also important for everyone to understand that the system will 
evolve and that the ongoing relationship between the school districts and providers is 
a critical linkage in establishing a successful community children’s mental health 
system.  It is also proven that a successful partnership is a win-win as it leads to 
greater school engagement – a significant factor in achieving school success.  To 
that end, actively work to encourage an ongoing dialogue with school leaders and 
involve them in your children’s mental health agenda.  As indicated earlier, the 
BOCES DS is an essential partner in this process.  
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* Please note that school-based programs (e.g., Day Treatment) are under review as the 
State moves to a managed care system.  Significant changes are possible. 

** Schools keep a Directory of Information they may share with the public.  A school has 
the option of specifying in its Directory Information Notice to district residents that it will 
only disclose directory information to certain third parties and provide a list of those third 
parties in the notice.  But if it does, it must limit its disclosure of directory information to 
the third parties appearing on the list.  Groups, for example, could be the parent-teacher 
association or a mental health partner.  But if the school listed the groups to which it will 
disclose directory information and subsequently made a disclosure to a group not on the 
list, the feds would consider investigating such an allegation.  Additionally, the school 
would have to publish a new directory information notice if it wanted to add a new 
organization to the list. 

Under FERPA rules, a school may disclose directory information to a third party without 
consent if it has given public notice of: (1) the types of information it has designated as 
directory information; (2) a parent’s right to refuse to let a school designate any or all of 
that information about the student as directory information; and (3) the period of time 
within which a parent has to notify the school in writing that he or she does not want any 
or all those types of information about the student designated as directory information. 
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Attachment A 

FERPA and HIPAA: An Alphabet Soup Meaning - Confidentiality 

Mental Health Clinic staff requirements for confidentiality and sharing of records 
emanates from the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and 
Section 3313 of the Mental Hygiene Law.  In addressing parental and student 
confidentiality rights, schools are governed by the federal Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA) and when addressing Medicaid funding, HIPAA as well.  Serving 
the child in the context of the family is most effective.  The goal is to have both systems 
work with the parent to encourage their willingness to approve the sharing of information 
that will assure a consistent school and community approach to addressing the needs of 
the child and the family.  Issues surrounding sharing of information are at the crux of 
many disputes when implementing school-based mental health programs.  With 
informed parental consent most of these issues go away.  Without parental consent the 
mental health provider is generally not able to share individual child information. The 
partnership should be able to work out how to best use aggregate data to assess the 
effectiveness of the partnership in addressing school-wide outcomes.  What information 
or records can be shared between school staff and clinic staff?  

Given informed parental consent, most anything is allowable.  Informed consent reflects 
parental understanding about what will be shared and how the information would/could 
be used.  The consent cannot be generic.  It must be specific and updated to reflect 
current records and reports.  Consider this an ongoing process that must be built into the 
relationship with the student/parent.  In addressing this sensitive area, generally it is 
helpful in establishing a strong partnership that approaches this question first as, “What 
information is needed by staff from each system to more effectively do their job?”  Once 
the partners reach consensus on the specifics of this information they can address how 
to go about discussing with the parent the what, who and how that leads to informed 
consent.  

Clinics are governed by Section 3313 of the Mental Hygiene law and HIPAA.  They 
would be required to obtain an additional consent of the parent to release the records 
related to any assessment conducted as a result of screening or any other reason.  If the 
parent does not consent, the clinic is prohibited from releasing the record to the school 
district.  
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Attachment B 

Social Workers in Schools and Article 31 Mental Health Clinics 

In order to acquire permanent certification, School Social Workers must be LMSWs or 
LCSWs. The majority of clinicians in Article 31 clinics are LMSWs and LCSWs. Because 
of this similarity in licensure credentials, it might appear that school districts could look to 
Article 31 clinicians to perform the work of School Social Workers, but that is not the 
case.  Under certain circumstances (discussed in more detail below), school districts 
may contract with Article 31 clinics for clinical social work services, but, under no 
circumstances can schools supplant the services of a School Social Worker by 
contracting with an Article 31 clinic or any other entity or person.  This is a critical issue 
and care should be taken to assure all staff that the intent of the partnership is to 
increase access to school and community supports, not to replace one staff with the 
other. 

The primary reason for this lies in the training and certification of the School Social 
Worker position in New York State as part of the teaching and supervisory staff of public 
school districts by virtue of the definition of the function of the School Social Worker as 
wholly or principally supporting the function of teaching.  This distinction means that 
individuals who perform the responsibilities of a School Social Worker must be employed 
by a school district or by a BOCES.  

People sometimes have trouble distinguishing between what a School Social Worker 
does and what a clinician in a school-based mental health clinic does. Both may provide 
counseling services to children individually and in groups; both may conduct outreach to 
and work extensively with parents, and the work of both often includes interacting with 
teachers and other school staff.  The crux of the difference between the two is that the 
work of the SSW is undertaken with the specific and primary intent of helping children to 
learn.  The work of Article 31 clinicians may also help children succeed in school, but the 
focus is generally broader than that.  The narrower focus of the School Social Worker 
requires a specialization which must be acquired through an experience requirement for 
permanent certification. This experience provides knowledge and skills which are critical 
to the function of helping teachers address the special instructional needs of children.  

There are times, however, when the work of a School Social Worker may need to be 
supplemented by a community-based mental health clinician.  Because of supervisory 
and other requirements, School Social Workers may not be qualified to provide clinical 
social work services. In the event that a Committee on Special Education determines 
that a child with a disability requires clinical social work services to meet the goals of his 
or her IEP and the school social worker is not qualified to bill Medicaid, the school district 
may contract with an Article 31 clinic, to provide such services as a related service in the 
event that school district personnel, including the School Social Worker, are unable to 
provide the needed service.  Clinics with whom a school district contracts for such 
services should be aware of Medicaid billing requirements for students with IEPs under 
the School Supportive Health Services Program (SSHSP).  Clinics should discuss these 
requirements with the school district and/or with staff at the NYS Office of Mental Health 
to avoid double billing.  
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Attachment C 

 

 

 

 

 

Opportunities and Resources 
Information for School-Mental Health Partnerships 

The NYS OMH oversees a number of services that may be of significant benefit to 
students and their families.  The information below may be used in dialogues with Mental 
Health providers in developing school/mental health partnerships and/or providing critical 
information on services and supports to students and their families. 

Community Schools and Mental Health 

Community Schools are public schools that emphasize family engagement and are 
characterized by strong partnerships and additional supports for students and families 
designed to counter environmental factors that impede student achievement. Community 
Schools coordinate school and community resources and maximize public, non‐profit 
and private resources to deliver critical services to students and their families, thereby 
increasing student achievement and generating other positive outcomes. Community 
Based Mental Health Organizations can be key partners for schools developing a 
community based school structure.  
 

, and 
  

  
 

 
 

 

For more information about Community Schools at NYSED see:  
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/expandedlearningopps/CSGI/home.html
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/de/documents/CommunitySchools-FAQs.pdf
Children’s Aid Society - National Center for Community Schools:  
https://www.childrensaidnyc.org/programs/national-center-community-schools

The Community Schools Resources COSER 

The BOCES Community Schools Resources COSER supports delivery of co-located or 
school-linked resources to improve student’s educational outcomes. This COSER 
enables the delivery of co-located or school-linked academic, health, mental health, 
nutrition, counseling, legal and/or other services to students and their families in a 
manner that will lead to improved educational and other outcomes. Community Schools 
Resources will provide for students’ social, emotional, physical and intellectual needs 
through the following services: Family Resource Center, Medical Director, Early Literacy 
Opportunities/Parent-Child, Mental and Behavioral Health Services, Universal Social-
Emotional Screening, Dental, and other recommended services. 
 
Find a description of the Community School Resources COSER here: 
https://eservices.nysed.gov/srr/gui_mainpage. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/expandedlearningopps/CSGI/home.html
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/de/documents/CommunitySchools-FAQs.pdf
https://www.childrensaidnyc.org/programs/national-center-community-schools
https://eservices.nysed.gov/srr/gui_mainpage
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Project TEACH - Information for Parents 
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Pediatric MD access to child & adolescent psychiatric support 

Pediatric primary care provides a window of opportunity to offer families information and 
support on their child's social-emotional well-being and growth in a non-stigmatizing 
environment.  Many children receive mental health counseling and support through their 
primary care providers (PCPs) with no additional services. PCPs provide mental health 
support and can prescribe medication, but they may not have access to consultation or 
the training needed to make decisions for children with mental health needs. 

Project TEACH is a statewide program, funded by the NYS Office of Mental Health, 
which strengthens and supports the ability of New York’s pediatric primary care 
providers (PCPs) to deliver care to children and families who experience mild to 
moderate mental health concerns. Project TEACH is comprised of three interrelated 
services for PCPs: rapid access to child and adolescent psychiatric consultation, referral 
and linkage to connect children and their families with the resources and services they 
need, and educational based training.   

Note that while this service cannot be used by schools, they should consider this as a 
resource for parents who have concerns that their child has behavioral or emotional 
challenges. Parents can talk to their pediatric primary care providers about this resource. 
The Project TEACH Parent Flyer can be found at: 
http://projectteachny.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/ProjectTEACH_Parent_Flyer_Nov2017.pdf

Find more information about Project TEACH at http://projectteachny.org/

Children and Youth Single Point of Access (C & Y SPOA)  

The Children and Youth Single Point of Access (C & Y SPOA) was created in 2001 to 
“link and provide timely access to an array of intensive OMH services and supports 
based on the identified service need of the youth and his/her family.”  Every county and 
borough in New York State has a C & Y SPOA and operates under the auspice of each 
County’s Director of Community Service (DCS). The C & Y SPOAs bring together Cross 
System partners in order to provide the right services to the right children and their 
families at the right time.   

The children’s system is a complex system for a variety reasons. Often in order to meet 
the needs of the child and the family, multiple systems must be involved to provide 
services and supports. For children with Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) and/or 
Substance Use Disorders (SUD), the package of services and supports needed to be in 
place requires initial input and ongoing contact with many of the following systems: 
primary care providers; mental health or substance abuse treatment providers; the 
school system; the Local Department of Social Services (LDSS) if the child is in child 
protective services, foster care, and/or prevention services; county juvenile probation; 
and Family Court.  C & Y SPOAs have the flexibility to adjust when necessary while 
providing the single point of contact to coordinate services for the child and the family.    

For local information: http://www.clmhd.org/contact_local_mental_hygiene_departments/

 

http://projectteachny.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/ProjectTEACH_Parent_Flyer_Nov2017.pdf
http://projectteachny.org/
http://www.clmhd.org/contact_local_mental_hygiene_departments/
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NYS OMH 1915(c) Children’s HCBS Waiver 
 

 

 

  

 

The OMH Children’s Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Waiver provides 
services and supports to children with mental health needs and their families in their 
home and community.   

Who Qualifies? 

The HCBS Waiver Program is designed to provide community-based services & 
supports to youth at risk of admission to institutional levels of care.  Eligibility criteria 
include: 

Age: Waiver is available for youth between the ages of 5 and 21;  
Level of Care:  Youth must be at imminent risk of admission to a psychiatric inpatient 
setting or have a need for continued psychiatric hospitalization and must be capable of 
being cared for in the home and community. 
Financial:  The youth must be eligible for Medicaid. Only the child/adolescent's own 
income and resources are taken into consideration when determining Medicaid eligibility.  

How to Apply: To start the waiver application process, or for further questions contact 
your local C & Y SPOA at:   https://shnny.org/images/uploads/SPOA-listings.pdf

The New York State Pyramid Model 

Support for Infants, Toddlers, Young Children and their Families 

Vision:  All NYS infants, toddlers, young children and their families will be supported in 
their social-emotional development to promote their success in school and life. 

Overview: Social and emotional well-being sets the foundation for the development and 
learning of infants, toddlers and young children. The Early Childhood Advisory Council - 
comprised of experts in child care, education, health care, family support and mental 
health - has identified the critical need to better support and teach young children and 
families social and emotional skills.  In response, NYS brought together a team of public 
and private agencies to provide more early childhood professional development 
opportunities. This new partnership is called the New York State Pyramid Model. 

Goals: The New York State Pyramid Model Partnership will work collaboratively to: 

• Increase the number of early childhood trainers and coaches providing 
professional development to the early childhood workforce to meet the social and 
emotional development needs of young children;    

  

  

• Support partnerships between practitioners and parents;
• Support the implementation and sustainability of the Pyramid Model in early 

childhood settings; and
• Evaluate the effectiveness of the Pyramid Model in New York State. 

More information on the NYS Pyramid Model can be found at:  
http://www.nysecac.org/ecac-initiatives/pyramid-model/  

https://shnny.org/images/uploads/SPOA-listings.pdf
http://www.nysecac.org/ecac-initiatives/pyramid-model/
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	Core positives for schools include:  Increased school engagement of children and families (i.e., student attendance and parental involvement), improved academic and behavioral outcomes, positive youth development, improved school safety and student engagement due to comprehensive and consistent interventions at school and home. 
	 
	Core positives for mental health providers include:  Improved outcomes through consistent access to children and families and increased productivity through better utilization of staff.  Increased access to clinic services will:  
	o Facilitate early identification by appropriate screening, assessment and follow-up,  
	o Facilitate early identification by appropriate screening, assessment and follow-up,  
	o Facilitate early identification by appropriate screening, assessment and follow-up,  

	o Improve efficiency and coordination of services among school-based professionals, clinic professionals and community service providers, 
	o Improve efficiency and coordination of services among school-based professionals, clinic professionals and community service providers, 

	o Ensure more students’ and families’ consistent participation in treatment through linkages with the school’s wellness programs, and 
	o Ensure more students’ and families’ consistent participation in treatment through linkages with the school’s wellness programs, and 

	o Reduce the stigma associated with mental health working in environments where children are located. 
	o Reduce the stigma associated with mental health working in environments where children are located. 


	In effect both systems benefit as children do better in school, at home and in the community. 
	 
	This guide is targeted to mental health system leaders so that they are better prepared to partner with the education system.  There is a summary guide “School and Mental Health Partnerships” intended to help community mental health and school leaders begin to explore the benefits of partnerships and to establish school-based or linked collaborations.   There is also a guide directly focused on education leaders (Mental Health 101 for Educators). These documents can be found at: 
	This guide is targeted to mental health system leaders so that they are better prepared to partner with the education system.  There is a summary guide “School and Mental Health Partnerships” intended to help community mental health and school leaders begin to explore the benefits of partnerships and to establish school-based or linked collaborations.   There is also a guide directly focused on education leaders (Mental Health 101 for Educators). These documents can be found at: 
	https://www.omh.ny.gov/omhweb/resources/publications/index.html#children
	https://www.omh.ny.gov/omhweb/resources/publications/index.html#children

	   

	AN OVERVIEW OF THE NYS EDUCATION SYSTEM 
	The NYS Public Elementary and Secondary Education System in General 
	The New York State Education system related to the public elementary and secondary education schools consists of the NYS Board of Regents (BOR), the State Education Department (SED), regional educational entities called Boards of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES) and the local School Districts.  The BOR is the policy making board for education in NYS.  They establish the policies and regulations that drive the pre-school, K-12 (Elementary, Middle and Secondary schools), higher education, the professi
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	The Board of Regents supports partnerships among schools and the health and human services systems as a strategy for improving student achievement.  Members of the Board represent Judicial Districts (made up of counties) or are designated as at-large members.  Knowing the Regent who represents your area can be an effective tool in achieving school and mental health partnerships.  Information on the Board of Regents and its members can be found at:  
	http://www.regents.nysed.gov/
	http://www.regents.nysed.gov/

	    

	For the purposes of establishing partnerships between schools and local Mental Health providers, key components are SED, Boards of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES) and local school districts, often referred to as Local Education Agency (LEA). 
	State Education Department 
	The State Education Department is made up of five (5) Offices. The Office of P-12 Education is the key office when addressing local mental health/school collaborations. 
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	Office of P-12 Education
	Office of P-12 Education

	 (P-12) 
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	The Office of P-12 Education oversees pre-K through 12th grade programs. 
	When considering a partnership with Mental Health or other health and human service agencies, staff within P-12 will represent SED.  It is the office for addressing educational standards and day to day operations of local school districts.  The office also addresses innovative school models and school support areas such as social work, guidance, psychological services and school health programs, etc.   The three support areas mentioned above are often referred to as Pupil Personnel Services (PPS).  P-12 als
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/specialed/quality/regassoc.htm
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/specialed/quality/regassoc.htm

	  

	 
	Boards of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES) 
	There are 37 BOCES across NYS.  The BOCES organizations are led by the District Superintendent of Schools, referred to as the District Superintendent or DS.  These individuals have a dual role.  The DS is a State employee responsible for providing leadership as the representative of the Commissioner of Education in their region.  The DS is also the Chief Executive Officer of the local BOCES.  This education leader, and their leadership team, is one of the key individual(s) in successfully implementing colla
	As well as providing leadership, BOCES is a service provider.  By law, BOCES provides instructional and support services to component school districts when districts cannot provide such services as effectively or efficiently on their own. Such services are approved by SED through a COSER (Cooperative Services) process. For example, SED recently approved a BOCES Community School COSER that will allow for engaging providers in conducting screening for mental health issues and other services. BOCES provide a w
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	The BOCES DS is a critical regional education leader.  However, it is important to recognize that local school district superintendents are independent.  While collectively they work with the BOCES DS to provide education leadership within the region, they do not directly report to the BOCES DS. (See local school districts below).  A listing of District Superintendents and their regions can be found at: 
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/ds/directory.html
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/ds/directory.html

	  

	Local School Districts  
	There are over 700 school districts and over 4000 schools in NYS.  Local School Districts are operated by a locally elected Board of Education.  The chief administrative officer of a school district is the Superintendent of Schools.  This leader oversees the total school program and reports to the Board of Education.  While school districts are similar, most school districts have their unique administrative structure. Common personnel terms you might run across are: 
	Superintendent - The school superintendent is the leader of the school district and works for the elected Board of Education. 
	Assistant Superintendents - Other terms are used, such as Coordinator of: Curriculum and Instruction, Special Programs, Finance/Business, Grounds, Transportation, etc. 
	Pupil Personnel Services – Social Work, Psychological Services, Counselors (formerly identified as guidance counselors) and might include Special Education in smaller districts.  Note that these individuals are considered instructional staff and are trained 
	and certified to assist in the instructional process.  See Attachment B for information on the roles and responsibilities of Social Workers. 
	Director of Special Education - Oversees the provision of special education for the district’s pupils, including the Committee on Special Education (CSE).  Larger districts will also have a separate Chairperson of the CSE  
	Athletics - Athletic Director (Note: important in providing leadership in assuring participation of all students in a variety of during and after school programs – substantial motivators for students).  They will have a significant say in establishing flexibility when addressing student mental health or other needs and active participation in extracurricular activities, including interscholastic sports.   
	Building level administrative/instructional leadership staff - Principals and Assistant Principals who are the instructional and management leaders in any given school building.  While many functions are separated administratively within a school district, the key leader in any building within the district is the Principal, closely followed by the Assistant Principal(s).  They will have a say in any program being considered for a building and ultimately its success.  
	Instructional Staff -Teachers or Teaching Assistants (different than Teacher Aides). Teaching Assistants are individuals who meet state requirements and assist students in the instructional process. 
	Teacher Aides - These individuals assist teachers in non-instructional areas. State requirements are different from Teaching Assistants. 
	School-based Medical Personnel - School Nurse Teacher and Nurse Practitioner.  School Nurses have proven to be highly successful in integrating students facing challenges into health programs, screenings, etc.   
	 
	New York City 
	 
	NYC schools are administered through the NYC Department of Education.  While much of this discussion document would apply in establishing school-mental health partnerships anywhere in NYS, there are administrative structures and issues that are specific to NYC that are not covered.  For information on establishing school-mental health partnerships in NYC, contact the DOE/Office of School Health, School Mental Health at: 
	NYC schools are administered through the NYC Department of Education.  While much of this discussion document would apply in establishing school-mental health partnerships anywhere in NYS, there are administrative structures and issues that are specific to NYC that are not covered.  For information on establishing school-mental health partnerships in NYC, contact the DOE/Office of School Health, School Mental Health at: 
	http://schools.nyc.gov/Offices/Health/SBHC/MentalHealth.htm
	http://schools.nyc.gov/Offices/Health/SBHC/MentalHealth.htm

	   

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	THINGS LOCAL MENTAL HEALTH LEADERS SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE CULTURE AND DAY-TO-DAY OPERATIONS OF A SCHOOL DISTRICT/BUILDING 
	• Boards of Education play a significant role in how a district functions.  The Superintendent is responsible to the Board of Education.  Not unlike assuring that the County Board of Supervisors is kept aware of county MH initiatives, any collaboration that affects district funds or resources will require the Board to give their support. Don’t be surprised if discussions include issues such as concerns over negative public perception and the purpose of schools.  While generally understood that school and hu
	• Boards of Education play a significant role in how a district functions.  The Superintendent is responsible to the Board of Education.  Not unlike assuring that the County Board of Supervisors is kept aware of county MH initiatives, any collaboration that affects district funds or resources will require the Board to give their support. Don’t be surprised if discussions include issues such as concerns over negative public perception and the purpose of schools.  While generally understood that school and hu
	• Boards of Education play a significant role in how a district functions.  The Superintendent is responsible to the Board of Education.  Not unlike assuring that the County Board of Supervisors is kept aware of county MH initiatives, any collaboration that affects district funds or resources will require the Board to give their support. Don’t be surprised if discussions include issues such as concerns over negative public perception and the purpose of schools.  While generally understood that school and hu

	• In discussing need for such programs, also be aware that there is a growing awareness among education leaders of the need for mental health support based on an understanding of the impact of ACEs and Trauma on children and the overall growth in behavioral need among children.  The education system’s implementation of the social emotional development and learning curriculum (SEDL) and requirements of the mental health in education law are reinforced by school superintendents’ strong support for increasing 
	• In discussing need for such programs, also be aware that there is a growing awareness among education leaders of the need for mental health support based on an understanding of the impact of ACEs and Trauma on children and the overall growth in behavioral need among children.  The education system’s implementation of the social emotional development and learning curriculum (SEDL) and requirements of the mental health in education law are reinforced by school superintendents’ strong support for increasing 

	• Districts do not have unlimited funds to use in any way a Superintendent wants. The vast majority of funds are accounted for through personnel contracts, building and grounds maintenance and transportation.  Just like at the county level, while there is some flexibility in the use of funds, there are many competing priorities. Also see Funding Issues below. 
	• Districts do not have unlimited funds to use in any way a Superintendent wants. The vast majority of funds are accounted for through personnel contracts, building and grounds maintenance and transportation.  Just like at the county level, while there is some flexibility in the use of funds, there are many competing priorities. Also see Funding Issues below. 

	• The primary source of funding for school districts is a local tax levy.  State aid and federal funds are other primary sources, but is generally less than 40% of the Budget.  State aid also takes many forms with little flexibility.    Some schools also receive other targeted support from the legislature.  Districts can compete for School Innovation Funds (SIF) that can be used to address linkages with the community to enhance the school learning environment.  There are also competitive Community School gr
	• The primary source of funding for school districts is a local tax levy.  State aid and federal funds are other primary sources, but is generally less than 40% of the Budget.  State aid also takes many forms with little flexibility.    Some schools also receive other targeted support from the legislature.  Districts can compete for School Innovation Funds (SIF) that can be used to address linkages with the community to enhance the school learning environment.  There are also competitive Community School gr

	• Principals, while reporting to Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents, are still the key person in developing and implementing a successful collaboration in their building.  If they are not showing an interest or are unwilling to integrate the program into the school, there is a problem with the collaboration that you can’t ignore.  This issue is especially important given the turnover rate of principals.  
	• Principals, while reporting to Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents, are still the key person in developing and implementing a successful collaboration in their building.  If they are not showing an interest or are unwilling to integrate the program into the school, there is a problem with the collaboration that you can’t ignore.  This issue is especially important given the turnover rate of principals.  

	• Teachers and PPS staff members also play significant roles in determining what programs are priorities in their buildings.  Successful collaborations include the staff’s perspective.  The local culture and the staff personalities, experience, etc. will often dictate who is a key supporter.  Collaboration with the School Psychologist and Social Workers is especially important.  Also, don’t forget the school Nurse as they are a key staff person in addressing the health and mental health needs of students.  
	• Teachers and PPS staff members also play significant roles in determining what programs are priorities in their buildings.  Successful collaborations include the staff’s perspective.  The local culture and the staff personalities, experience, etc. will often dictate who is a key supporter.  Collaboration with the School Psychologist and Social Workers is especially important.  Also, don’t forget the school Nurse as they are a key staff person in addressing the health and mental health needs of students.  


	 
	• Sharing of Information:  State-wide experience shows that a collaboration that does not share information and provide a real resource in addressing student needs runs the risk of losing support of the school staff.  It is important to negotiate why information is needed to do what and by whom.  Working together to identify joint strategies for responsibilities when working with families, who may have concerns about the sharing of information due to a difficult relationship with the school, or any other re
	• Sharing of Information:  State-wide experience shows that a collaboration that does not share information and provide a real resource in addressing student needs runs the risk of losing support of the school staff.  It is important to negotiate why information is needed to do what and by whom.  Working together to identify joint strategies for responsibilities when working with families, who may have concerns about the sharing of information due to a difficult relationship with the school, or any other re
	• Sharing of Information:  State-wide experience shows that a collaboration that does not share information and provide a real resource in addressing student needs runs the risk of losing support of the school staff.  It is important to negotiate why information is needed to do what and by whom.  Working together to identify joint strategies for responsibilities when working with families, who may have concerns about the sharing of information due to a difficult relationship with the school, or any other re

	• Each district has a number of Superintendent Days that allow for training.  While most focus on improving staff instructional skills, there is an opportunity to address training of staff on a proposed collaboration. 
	• Each district has a number of Superintendent Days that allow for training.  While most focus on improving staff instructional skills, there is an opportunity to address training of staff on a proposed collaboration. 

	• Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS).  Many schools will be using PBIS to address their learning and SEDL environment.  Research is showing improved educational and emotional outcomes when mental health services are integrated into the school PBIS structure.  Simply collocating services can improve outcomes, but collaborative training and support leading to integration of the partners has been shown to enhance the effectiveness of both PBIS and the mental health services. See the section 
	• Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS).  Many schools will be using PBIS to address their learning and SEDL environment.  Research is showing improved educational and emotional outcomes when mental health services are integrated into the school PBIS structure.  Simply collocating services can improve outcomes, but collaborative training and support leading to integration of the partners has been shown to enhance the effectiveness of both PBIS and the mental health services. See the section 

	• Space in a school building can be very valuable.  While this may be a difficult issue, it is very important that sufficient and appropriate space be made available to mental health program staff who may be working in the schools.  The building leadership may struggle with this in certain situations.  It is important to reach a compromise that meets the needs of everyone.  A fair resolution to any concerns is critical to both partners.  It is not ok for the mental health program to be put in insufficient a
	• Space in a school building can be very valuable.  While this may be a difficult issue, it is very important that sufficient and appropriate space be made available to mental health program staff who may be working in the schools.  The building leadership may struggle with this in certain situations.  It is important to reach a compromise that meets the needs of everyone.  A fair resolution to any concerns is critical to both partners.  It is not ok for the mental health program to be put in insufficient a

	• Waiting lists.  The issue of waiting list is a significant one for school districts.  It is foreign to their culture.  For example, in special education there is law and regulation based time frames in which a student must be served.  Every effort should be made to assure them that youth referred for services will be seen in a timely matter.  The district will be concerned that the parent will focus concerns on them if a recommendation is made and follow through is significantly different than in the educ
	• Waiting lists.  The issue of waiting list is a significant one for school districts.  It is foreign to their culture.  For example, in special education there is law and regulation based time frames in which a student must be served.  Every effort should be made to assure them that youth referred for services will be seen in a timely matter.  The district will be concerned that the parent will focus concerns on them if a recommendation is made and follow through is significantly different than in the educ

	• Roles and Responsibilities.  This is very important. When establishing school-based or school-linked services always keep in mind that community treatment staff do not provide the same services as school district pupil personnel services staff (e.g., School Social Workers, School Psychologists, etc.).  They are not intended to duplicate the role of school staff.  Working out appropriate roles and responsibilities prior to starting the partnership can significantly enhance the effectiveness of the school a
	• Roles and Responsibilities.  This is very important. When establishing school-based or school-linked services always keep in mind that community treatment staff do not provide the same services as school district pupil personnel services staff (e.g., School Social Workers, School Psychologists, etc.).  They are not intended to duplicate the role of school staff.  Working out appropriate roles and responsibilities prior to starting the partnership can significantly enhance the effectiveness of the school a


	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) and enhancing School and Mental Health Partnerships 
	 
	The  State Education Department and the Office of Mental Health strongly encourage school district, provider and local government leaders to work together to establish school-based/linked community-operated mental health partnerships. It is important to recognize, however, that such collaborations, while critical to the ability of many children to function appropriately in their homes, schools and communities, is only one step in effectively serving children and adolescents with emotional and behavioral pro
	 
	Many schools in NYS, working with the NYS PBIS Network, have implemented the PBIS structure in addressing improving the schools learning environment and addressing the social/emotional needs of their students.  The multi-tiered approach enables data driven interventions to be applied in a whole school, secondary targeted prevention and a more intense tertiary individual/small group model. National initiatives are addressing the steps that can be taken to enhance the success of school and mental health colla
	 
	The ISF involves collaborating community mental health providers working closely with school employees within a multi-tiered teaming structure, actively reviewing data and coordinating the implementation, fidelity and progress monitoring of supports delivered at multiple levels of intensity.  For more information see:  Advancing Education Effectiveness: Interconnecting School Mental Health and School-Wide Positive Behavior Support Editors: Susan Barrett, Lucille Eber and Mark Weist:  
	The ISF involves collaborating community mental health providers working closely with school employees within a multi-tiered teaming structure, actively reviewing data and coordinating the implementation, fidelity and progress monitoring of supports delivered at multiple levels of intensity.  For more information see:  Advancing Education Effectiveness: Interconnecting School Mental Health and School-Wide Positive Behavior Support Editors: Susan Barrett, Lucille Eber and Mark Weist:  
	http://www.pbis.org/school/school_mental_health/interconnected_systems.aspx
	http://www.pbis.org/school/school_mental_health/interconnected_systems.aspx

	 

	 
	Additional resources on national initiatives addressing student and learning supports through PBIS and the integration of mental health and schools can be found at: 
	• New York State PBIS Network 
	• New York State PBIS Network 
	• New York State PBIS Network 
	• New York State PBIS Network 
	http://www.pbis.org/pbis-network/new-york
	http://www.pbis.org/pbis-network/new-york

	  


	• The federal PBIS TA Center 
	• The federal PBIS TA Center 
	• The federal PBIS TA Center 
	http://www.pbis.org/
	http://www.pbis.org/

	  


	• Center for Mental Health in Schools at UCLA:  
	• Center for Mental Health in Schools at UCLA:  
	• Center for Mental Health in Schools at UCLA:  
	http://smhp.psych.ucla.edu
	http://smhp.psych.ucla.edu

	  


	• University of Maryland’s Center for School MH:   
	• University of Maryland’s Center for School MH:   
	• University of Maryland’s Center for School MH:   
	http://csmh.umaryland.edu/
	http://csmh.umaryland.edu/

	  



	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Understanding ACEs, Trauma Informed Care (TIC) and 
	Linking with PBIS 
	 
	What are Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)? 
	 
	Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are stressful or traumatic events that can lead to social, emotional and cognitive impairment, which, in turn, can lead to the adoption of high-risk behaviors, disease, and early death.  Children who experience these trauma events often struggle in school.  The cumulative effect of trauma and toxic stress can be significant and result in inappropriate behaviors, an inability to focus and process information and improper responses to classroom and social situations.  ACEs
	 
	Research suggests that approximately 25% of American children will experience at least one traumatic event by the age of 16. A child's reactions to trauma, especially cumulative trauma (see ACEs below) can interfere considerably with learning and/or behavior at school. However, schools also serve as a critical system of support for children who have experienced trauma.  Administrators, teachers, and staff can help reduce the impact of trauma on children by recognizing trauma responses, accommodating and res
	Research suggests that approximately 25% of American children will experience at least one traumatic event by the age of 16. A child's reactions to trauma, especially cumulative trauma (see ACEs below) can interfere considerably with learning and/or behavior at school. However, schools also serve as a critical system of support for children who have experienced trauma.  Administrators, teachers, and staff can help reduce the impact of trauma on children by recognizing trauma responses, accommodating and res
	http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/school-personnel
	http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/school-personnel

	   

	 
	 
	Trauma Informed Care (TIC) and PBIS In order to create, support, and sustain these elements specifically in schools; a tiered approach is suggested to create an envi-ronment with clear expectations for everyone, open communication, and a collective commitment to a safe and nurturing school culture. The tiered approach describes how trauma-informed practices can be applied both universally as a preventative approach and to help those in need of more intensive support. Note that this approach is very compatib
	 
	http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trauma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf
	http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trauma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf
	http://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/creating_supporting_sustaining_trauma_informed_schools_a_systems_framework.pdf

	  

	 
	FUNDING ISSUES 
	 
	Transition of Children’s Behavioral Health Services into Medicaid Managed Care 
	As the State Mental Health system transitions children’s behavioral health services into Medicaid Managed Care, funding of services provided in schools or in collaboration with schools will be impacted.  The managed care system will likely require some form of an agreement with schools and providers will want schools to fully understand the impact on the delivery of services.  The need to manage the care and cost can be impacted in many ways.  While schools cannot pay for treatment, the district can also co
	 
	School Supportive Health Services Program (SSHSP)  
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	Most school districts participate in the SSHSP, a program where schools access Medicaid reimbursement for certain school provided services included on the IEP for qualified students with disabilities.  Providers and schools need to address this program in their agreements/MOUs to ensure against disallowances for double billing.    Information on the SSHSP can be found at:  
	http://www.oms.nysed.gov/medicaid/
	http://www.oms.nysed.gov/medicaid/

	  

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	INCREASING PARENTAL/FAMILY INVOLVEMENT  
	 
	Parental notification, involvement and consent are obvious key components to any successful mental health services initiative.  While parental involvement often is cited as an issue, the schools will know what methods have historically worked best.  Linking with the school to lend credibility to the mental health program is an option that should be addressed with your partners.  Conversely, MH providers should also be aware that they will also run across parents who do not trust the school.  In these cases,
	 
	• If you are focusing on the screening of young children, districts may suggest that linking with kindergarten screening is a fairly good option to consider. It not only simplifies information dissemination and gets to all youth, but because kindergarten screening is so accepted, mental health screening can be viewed more easily as part of early childhood screening efforts in general.  Collaborative efforts at getting information out are also easier to accomplish in this format.  Many programs set up inform
	• If you are focusing on the screening of young children, districts may suggest that linking with kindergarten screening is a fairly good option to consider. It not only simplifies information dissemination and gets to all youth, but because kindergarten screening is so accepted, mental health screening can be viewed more easily as part of early childhood screening efforts in general.  Collaborative efforts at getting information out are also easier to accomplish in this format.  Many programs set up inform
	• If you are focusing on the screening of young children, districts may suggest that linking with kindergarten screening is a fairly good option to consider. It not only simplifies information dissemination and gets to all youth, but because kindergarten screening is so accepted, mental health screening can be viewed more easily as part of early childhood screening efforts in general.  Collaborative efforts at getting information out are also easier to accomplish in this format.  Many programs set up inform

	• Back to school nights in the fall and other transition points are great opportunities to get information to parents and assist students in understanding that behavioral health assistance is available.  Transitions from pre-school to kindergarten, elementary to middle school, middle school to junior high or high school generally involve “orientation days” or information nights for parents and/or students.  If you link with them in a discrete way (e.g., part of a school health or Social Emotional Developmen
	• Back to school nights in the fall and other transition points are great opportunities to get information to parents and assist students in understanding that behavioral health assistance is available.  Transitions from pre-school to kindergarten, elementary to middle school, middle school to junior high or high school generally involve “orientation days” or information nights for parents and/or students.  If you link with them in a discrete way (e.g., part of a school health or Social Emotional Developmen

	• Make sure the information included in a mailing or other effort is short and to the point. Provide phone numbers where interested parents can get information if they have questions. Make sure those answering the phone during summer vacation periods are trained. It is possible that parents would call the school directly so make sure school staff knows where to redirect their calls.  
	• Make sure the information included in a mailing or other effort is short and to the point. Provide phone numbers where interested parents can get information if they have questions. Make sure those answering the phone during summer vacation periods are trained. It is possible that parents would call the school directly so make sure school staff knows where to redirect their calls.  

	• A letter from the school Superintendent and/or the building Principal supporting the collaboration activity and encouraging parent participation may be of help.  
	• A letter from the school Superintendent and/or the building Principal supporting the collaboration activity and encouraging parent participation may be of help.  

	• Participation in the School PTA or equivalent parent organization’s events and including these leaders in sending information to parents may also encourage parents to consider participation.  
	• Participation in the School PTA or equivalent parent organization’s events and including these leaders in sending information to parents may also encourage parents to consider participation.  

	• Schools may have Family Support workers who can be invaluable in linking with families in a timely manner.  Make sure that any Family Support programs available through the mental health system are coordinated with the school’s programs. 
	• Schools may have Family Support workers who can be invaluable in linking with families in a timely manner.  Make sure that any Family Support programs available through the mental health system are coordinated with the school’s programs. 


	 
	• Schools could handle disseminating information.  Due to local policy, they may request support for cost associated with any mailing.  This is something that addresses treating all community organizations fairly and cannot be set aside for any given organization. 
	• Schools could handle disseminating information.  Due to local policy, they may request support for cost associated with any mailing.  This is something that addresses treating all community organizations fairly and cannot be set aside for any given organization. 
	• Schools could handle disseminating information.  Due to local policy, they may request support for cost associated with any mailing.  This is something that addresses treating all community organizations fairly and cannot be set aside for any given organization. 

	• If schools do a mailing, reach agreement on where the responses should be sent. It is recommended that the original go to the MH provider with a copy to the school district, if the district wants a copy.  If all materials are to be forwarded to the provider make sure to address the process in the consent forms. 
	• If schools do a mailing, reach agreement on where the responses should be sent. It is recommended that the original go to the MH provider with a copy to the school district, if the district wants a copy.  If all materials are to be forwarded to the provider make sure to address the process in the consent forms. 
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	• Note that only under very strict circumstances could schools release parent demographic information to an outside agent (such as a mental health provider) so that the provider could do the mailing. (
	See ** 
	See ** 

	on page 17 of this publication.) 


	• Stimulate involvement while addressing the NYS Mental Health in Education law.  Actively involving students and parents in lessons and projects will provide credibility and long-term benefits.  Supporting your school partner in implementing this law will create stronger relationships. Remember that the school’s health and PPS staff will play the major role, but your support will be appreciated. 
	• Stimulate involvement while addressing the NYS Mental Health in Education law.  Actively involving students and parents in lessons and projects will provide credibility and long-term benefits.  Supporting your school partner in implementing this law will create stronger relationships. Remember that the school’s health and PPS staff will play the major role, but your support will be appreciated. 

	• Most schools address Social, Emotional Development and Learning (SEDL) as part of the school culture and curriculum – very simplistically - Bully Prevention, empathy development and other positive learning environment issues.  Community MH providers can link with the school’s PPS staff to provide assistance in these efforts.  
	• Most schools address Social, Emotional Development and Learning (SEDL) as part of the school culture and curriculum – very simplistically - Bully Prevention, empathy development and other positive learning environment issues.  Community MH providers can link with the school’s PPS staff to provide assistance in these efforts.  

	• Promote Universal Social-Emotional Screening. Screening provides the opportunity to identify concerns earlier and assist children and families with connection to resources.  To be most effective participate in normal school screenings, orientations or transitions (e.g., kindergarten screening; middle school transition; etc.).  Promotion of Universal Social Emotional Screening fits well with Health and Wellness Campaigns or Health Fairs, etc. 
	• Promote Universal Social-Emotional Screening. Screening provides the opportunity to identify concerns earlier and assist children and families with connection to resources.  To be most effective participate in normal school screenings, orientations or transitions (e.g., kindergarten screening; middle school transition; etc.).  Promotion of Universal Social Emotional Screening fits well with Health and Wellness Campaigns or Health Fairs, etc. 

	• While this resource has emphasized interaction with parents, don’t forget that the students should have a say in what is needed and how best to reach the school population.  Services such as Peer Supports will generally be very welcomed. 
	• While this resource has emphasized interaction with parents, don’t forget that the students should have a say in what is needed and how best to reach the school population.  Services such as Peer Supports will generally be very welcomed. 
	• While this resource has emphasized interaction with parents, don’t forget that the students should have a say in what is needed and how best to reach the school population.  Services such as Peer Supports will generally be very welcomed. 
	o Attendance.  A primary focus.  Attendance is a key indicator of future school engagement/success in young children and prerequisite for academic success in older youth.  Youth engaged in school are far more likely to complete their education than drop out.   
	o Attendance.  A primary focus.  Attendance is a key indicator of future school engagement/success in young children and prerequisite for academic success in older youth.  Youth engaged in school are far more likely to complete their education than drop out.   
	o Attendance.  A primary focus.  Attendance is a key indicator of future school engagement/success in young children and prerequisite for academic success in older youth.  Youth engaged in school are far more likely to complete their education than drop out.   

	o Social/Emotional Development and Learning indicators:   More information found at: 
	o Social/Emotional Development and Learning indicators:   More information found at: 
	o Social/Emotional Development and Learning indicators:   More information found at: 
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/sedl/
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/sedl/

	 
	▪ Page 16 provides information on key markers: Violent incidences, School attendance and absenteeism (also see above), Student misconduct, Availability of illegal substances, and Bullying, harassment, intimidation. 
	▪ Page 16 provides information on key markers: Violent incidences, School attendance and absenteeism (also see above), Student misconduct, Availability of illegal substances, and Bullying, harassment, intimidation. 
	▪ Page 16 provides information on key markers: Violent incidences, School attendance and absenteeism (also see above), Student misconduct, Availability of illegal substances, and Bullying, harassment, intimidation. 

	▪ School discipline indicators.  Addressing suspensions and internal discipline referrals is important in getting a handle on the school’s learning environment.   
	▪ School discipline indicators.  Addressing suspensions and internal discipline referrals is important in getting a handle on the school’s learning environment.   

	▪ Improved school/classroom participation.  Could be addressed through school staff/youth surveys on school satisfaction and participation.    
	▪ Improved school/classroom participation.  Could be addressed through school staff/youth surveys on school satisfaction and participation.    




	o Improved access to core health, mental health and human services for children and their family.  If you’re part of a community school model, address impact on utilization and effectiveness of treatment/services and if the partnership is comprehensive enough (i.e., not just related to access to mental health services but includes social services, health, substance abuse, access to employment opportunities for youth and families (e.g., use of Career Zone), after school programs and proactive youth developme
	o Improved access to core health, mental health and human services for children and their family.  If you’re part of a community school model, address impact on utilization and effectiveness of treatment/services and if the partnership is comprehensive enough (i.e., not just related to access to mental health services but includes social services, health, substance abuse, access to employment opportunities for youth and families (e.g., use of Career Zone), after school programs and proactive youth developme

	o Improved Family participation (often called engagement).  Addressing improvements in consistent parent participation in their child’s education (e.g., on-going involvement with their child’s teacher and in key school functions, ability to assist with homework, etc.).   
	o Improved Family participation (often called engagement).  Addressing improvements in consistent parent participation in their child’s education (e.g., on-going involvement with their child’s teacher and in key school functions, ability to assist with homework, etc.).   

	o Outcomes on School State Assessments.  Ultimately, the school’s success is in large part determined by these outcomes.   Note:  Impact takes time.  Don’t expect immediate improvement in an area that is very complicated.   
	o Outcomes on School State Assessments.  Ultimately, the school’s success is in large part determined by these outcomes.   Note:  Impact takes time.  Don’t expect immediate improvement in an area that is very complicated.   





	 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF YOUR PARTNERSHIP
	ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF YOUR PARTNERSHIP
	 

	 
	 

	Long-term support for your partnership can be more easily obtained if there are tangible outcomes that support continuation.  All partnerships will at some point face pressures from leadership (e.g., new Superintendent of Schools, changes in school boards, etc.) to address the expenditure of funds or other issues.  The benefits can be more convincing if the partnership addresses measurement of outcomes prior to such “challenges”. 
	 
	What are the core indicators that a partnership should consider measuring and why?   
	 
	Addressing systems integration indicators:  The leadership team should address a number of items to assure that the evolving partnership does not veer off target.  Consider:    
	• Are necessary school/community support groups/teams in place to assure that integration of the collaborative system is monitored effectively?   
	• Are necessary school/community support groups/teams in place to assure that integration of the collaborative system is monitored effectively?   
	• Are necessary school/community support groups/teams in place to assure that integration of the collaborative system is monitored effectively?   

	• Is there ongoing support of school/community leadership at all levels?   
	• Is there ongoing support of school/community leadership at all levels?   

	• Are the appropriate leaders on each team?   
	• Are the appropriate leaders on each team?   

	• Are teams addressing roles/responsibilities, conflict resolution, making training available, etc.? 
	• Are teams addressing roles/responsibilities, conflict resolution, making training available, etc.? 


	 
	 
	“LESSONS LEARNED”  
	WHAT MAKES A PARTNERSHIP SUCCESSFUL  
	First and foremost, involve the school leadership right up front. No different than any partnership, support grows from the relationships and trust built by being involved in key decisions as early as possible.  History shows that this is critically important in collaborations with schools.  These characteristics apply to all partners – not just a mental health provider. 
	Work to understand the culture and pressures on your partners.  For example, the expectations and requirements of the education and mental health systems are extensive. History of collaboration in NYS and across the country indicates that there are many issues, including cultural issues that impact on partnerships between systems that at their core are often based on misunderstandings.  Systems that are successful learn that they have many more commonalities than differences.  Both systems are focused on he
	• Education System.  Schools are expected and publicly monitored on their ability to meet State and Federal standards related to instruction and graduation (22 units of credit in mandated curriculum areas (e.g., English Language Arts, Math, etc.) and passage of 5 Regents/or other exams), health, special education, transportation, safety, etc.  The curriculum requirements are extensive and stringent.  Major State or federal initiatives such as implementation of the State’s curriculum or Every Student Succeed
	• Education System.  Schools are expected and publicly monitored on their ability to meet State and Federal standards related to instruction and graduation (22 units of credit in mandated curriculum areas (e.g., English Language Arts, Math, etc.) and passage of 5 Regents/or other exams), health, special education, transportation, safety, etc.  The curriculum requirements are extensive and stringent.  Major State or federal initiatives such as implementation of the State’s curriculum or Every Student Succeed
	• Education System.  Schools are expected and publicly monitored on their ability to meet State and Federal standards related to instruction and graduation (22 units of credit in mandated curriculum areas (e.g., English Language Arts, Math, etc.) and passage of 5 Regents/or other exams), health, special education, transportation, safety, etc.  The curriculum requirements are extensive and stringent.  Major State or federal initiatives such as implementation of the State’s curriculum or Every Student Succeed

	• Community Mental Health Services. In a like manner, the mental health system, as well as the other human services systems, has their own set of extensive requirements, personnel issues and a greater level of cost containment pressure from county and State government.  Growing fiscal issues and pressures on county leaders have made implementation of new initiatives challenging.  Chief among them is the transition of children’s behavioral health services into Medicaid Managed Care that while offering much o
	• Community Mental Health Services. In a like manner, the mental health system, as well as the other human services systems, has their own set of extensive requirements, personnel issues and a greater level of cost containment pressure from county and State government.  Growing fiscal issues and pressures on county leaders have made implementation of new initiatives challenging.  Chief among them is the transition of children’s behavioral health services into Medicaid Managed Care that while offering much o


	Other considerations that contribute to a successful partnership: 
	• Staff members from mental health, child welfare systems and schools are not interchangeable. This is a critical issue to understand.  All systems use social workers, psychologists and assistants in different forms.  For example, it is critical to remember that to provide school social work services, a social worker must be certified by the SED office for Teaching Initiatives as a School Social Worker and hired by the school district.  If a local collaboration agrees to share a social worker who would spli
	• Staff members from mental health, child welfare systems and schools are not interchangeable. This is a critical issue to understand.  All systems use social workers, psychologists and assistants in different forms.  For example, it is critical to remember that to provide school social work services, a social worker must be certified by the SED office for Teaching Initiatives as a School Social Worker and hired by the school district.  If a local collaboration agrees to share a social worker who would spli
	• Staff members from mental health, child welfare systems and schools are not interchangeable. This is a critical issue to understand.  All systems use social workers, psychologists and assistants in different forms.  For example, it is critical to remember that to provide school social work services, a social worker must be certified by the SED office for Teaching Initiatives as a School Social Worker and hired by the school district.  If a local collaboration agrees to share a social worker who would spli

	• If you don’t set up a mechanism to assure ongoing communication and methods of addressing concerns or resolving disputes it will come back to haunt you! Communication means with the leadership, building staff and your staff. If someone criticizes the program and you say, “I have not heard of any complaints about this program” – you likely already have a communications problem! 
	• If you don’t set up a mechanism to assure ongoing communication and methods of addressing concerns or resolving disputes it will come back to haunt you! Communication means with the leadership, building staff and your staff. If someone criticizes the program and you say, “I have not heard of any complaints about this program” – you likely already have a communications problem! 

	• It is equally important to make sure that the partners are able to share successes. Especially in the very beginning, and over time.  Often people tend to focus on the problems and forget to recognize the very tangible benefits of the partnership so get out in front of this right away.  For example, work to find a way for both systems to take a look at aggregate data on a periodic basis to see how the collaboration is working.  Mental Health workers could look at various outcome measures (e.g., improved u
	• It is equally important to make sure that the partners are able to share successes. Especially in the very beginning, and over time.  Often people tend to focus on the problems and forget to recognize the very tangible benefits of the partnership so get out in front of this right away.  For example, work to find a way for both systems to take a look at aggregate data on a periodic basis to see how the collaboration is working.  Mental Health workers could look at various outcome measures (e.g., improved u

	• Patience and Persistence are necessary.  Changes don’t happen overnight.  A strategic plan will require a number of years to be successful and will require changes as critical components evolve. 
	• Patience and Persistence are necessary.  Changes don’t happen overnight.  A strategic plan will require a number of years to be successful and will require changes as critical components evolve. 

	• Pick your partner(s) carefully.  Any collaboration will not be able to meet the needs of everyone right away! A realistic expectation of what the collaboration can do is very important.  Inevitably, the process will result in some school districts not being involved, at least initially as Providers determine the match is not a good one (e.g., a certain school has issues that make it clear it is not ready to partner). Carefully pick your partners based on the key issues identified in this document.  Others
	• Pick your partner(s) carefully.  Any collaboration will not be able to meet the needs of everyone right away! A realistic expectation of what the collaboration can do is very important.  Inevitably, the process will result in some school districts not being involved, at least initially as Providers determine the match is not a good one (e.g., a certain school has issues that make it clear it is not ready to partner). Carefully pick your partners based on the key issues identified in this document.  Others

	• All things considered, ensuring active engagement of parents is the biggest challenge that the partnership will face.  Working together on strategies and building trust through involvement with parent organizations, family and peer support staff and support groups can help. 
	• All things considered, ensuring active engagement of parents is the biggest challenge that the partnership will face.  Working together on strategies and building trust through involvement with parent organizations, family and peer support staff and support groups can help. 

	• Given the above, it is also important for everyone to understand that the system will evolve and that the ongoing relationship between the school districts and providers is a critical linkage in establishing a successful community children’s mental health system.  It is also proven that a successful partnership is a win-win as it leads to greater school engagement – a significant factor in achieving school success.  To that end, actively work to encourage an ongoing dialogue with school leaders and involv
	• Given the above, it is also important for everyone to understand that the system will evolve and that the ongoing relationship between the school districts and providers is a critical linkage in establishing a successful community children’s mental health system.  It is also proven that a successful partnership is a win-win as it leads to greater school engagement – a significant factor in achieving school success.  To that end, actively work to encourage an ongoing dialogue with school leaders and involv


	 
	 
	* Please note that school-based programs (e.g., Day Treatment) are under review as the State moves to a managed care system.  Significant changes are possible. 
	** Schools keep a Directory of Information they may share with the public.  A school has the option of specifying in its Directory Information Notice to district residents that it will only disclose directory information to certain third parties and provide a list of those third parties in the notice.  But if it does, it must limit its disclosure of directory information to the third parties appearing on the list.  Groups, for example, could be the parent-teacher association or a mental health partner.  But
	Under FERPA rules, a school may disclose directory information to a third party without consent if it has given public notice of: (1) the types of information it has designated as directory information; (2) a parent’s right to refuse to let a school designate any or all of that information about the student as directory information; and (3) the period of time within which a parent has to notify the school in writing that he or she does not want any or all those types of information about the student designa
	P
	Attachment A 
	FERPA and HIPAA: An Alphabet Soup Meaning - Confidentiality 
	Mental Health Clinic staff requirements for confidentiality and sharing of records emanates from the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and Section 3313 of the Mental Hygiene Law.  In addressing parental and student confidentiality rights, schools are governed by the federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) and when addressing Medicaid funding, HIPAA as well.  Serving the child in the context of the family is most effective.  The goal is to have both systems work wi
	Given informed parental consent, most anything is allowable.  Informed consent reflects parental understanding about what will be shared and how the information would/could be used.  The consent cannot be generic.  It must be specific and updated to reflect current records and reports.  Consider this an ongoing process that must be built into the relationship with the student/parent.  In addressing this sensitive area, generally it is helpful in establishing a strong partnership that approaches this questio
	Clinics are governed by Section 3313 of the Mental Hygiene law and HIPAA.  They would be required to obtain an additional consent of the parent to release the records related to any assessment conducted as a result of screening or any other reason.  If the parent does not consent, the clinic is prohibited from releasing the record to the school district.  
	P
	Attachment B 
	 
	Social Workers in Schools and Article 31 Mental Health Clinics 
	 
	In order to acquire permanent certification, School Social Workers must be LMSWs or LCSWs. The majority of clinicians in Article 31 clinics are LMSWs and LCSWs. Because of this similarity in licensure credentials, it might appear that school districts could look to Article 31 clinicians to perform the work of School Social Workers, but that is not the case.  Under certain circumstances (discussed in more detail below), school districts may contract with Article 31 clinics for clinical social work services, 
	 
	The primary reason for this lies in the training and certification of the School Social Worker position in New York State as part of the teaching and supervisory staff of public school districts by virtue of the definition of the function of the School Social Worker as wholly or principally supporting the function of teaching.  This distinction means that individuals who perform the responsibilities of a School Social Worker must be employed by a school district or by a BOCES.  
	 
	People sometimes have trouble distinguishing between what a School Social Worker does and what a clinician in a school-based mental health clinic does. Both may provide counseling services to children individually and in groups; both may conduct outreach to and work extensively with parents, and the work of both often includes interacting with teachers and other school staff.  The crux of the difference between the two is that the work of the SSW is undertaken with the specific and primary intent of helping
	 
	There are times, however, when the work of a School Social Worker may need to be supplemented by a community-based mental health clinician.  Because of supervisory and other requirements, School Social Workers may not be qualified to provide clinical social work services. In the event that a Committee on Special Education determines that a child with a disability requires clinical social work services to meet the goals of his or her IEP and the school social worker is not qualified to bill Medicaid, the sch
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Attachment C 
	 
	Opportunities and Resources 
	Information for School-Mental Health Partnerships 
	 
	The NYS OMH oversees a number of services that may be of significant benefit to students and their families.  The information below may be used in dialogues with Mental Health providers in developing school/mental health partnerships and/or providing critical information on services and supports to students and their families. 
	 
	 
	Community Schools and Mental Health 
	 
	Community Schools are public schools that emphasize family engagement and are characterized by strong partnerships and additional supports for students and families designed to counter environmental factors that impede student achievement. Community Schools coordinate school and community resources and maximize public, non‐profit and private resources to deliver critical services to students and their families, thereby increasing student achievement and generating other positive outcomes. Community Based Me
	 
	For more information about Community Schools at NYSED see:  
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/expandedlearningopps/CSGI/home.html
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/expandedlearningopps/CSGI/home.html
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/expandedlearningopps/CSGI/home.html

	, and 

	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/de/documents/CommunitySchools-FAQs.pdf
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/de/documents/CommunitySchools-FAQs.pdf
	http://www.p12.nysed.gov/accountability/de/documents/CommunitySchools-FAQs.pdf

	  

	Children’s Aid Society - National Center for Community Schools:  
	Children’s Aid Society - National Center for Community Schools:  
	https://www.childrensaidnyc.org/programs/national-center-community-schools
	https://www.childrensaidnyc.org/programs/national-center-community-schools

	  

	 
	 
	 
	The Community Schools Resources COSER 
	 
	The BOCES Community Schools Resources COSER supports delivery of co-located or school-linked resources to improve student’s educational outcomes. This COSER enables the delivery of co-located or school-linked academic, health, mental health, nutrition, counseling, legal and/or other services to students and their families in a manner that will lead to improved educational and other outcomes. Community Schools Resources will provide for students’ social, emotional, physical and intellectual needs through the
	 
	Find a description of the Community School Resources COSER here: 
	Find a description of the Community School Resources COSER here: 
	https://eservices.nysed.gov/srr/gui_mainpage
	https://eservices.nysed.gov/srr/gui_mainpage
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	Project TEACH - Information for Parents 
	 
	Pediatric MD access to child & adolescent psychiatric support 
	 
	Pediatric primary care provides a window of opportunity to offer families information and support on their child's social-emotional well-being and growth in a non-stigmatizing environment.  Many children receive mental health counseling and support through their primary care providers (PCPs) with no additional services. PCPs provide mental health support and can prescribe medication, but they may not have access to consultation or the training needed to make decisions for children with mental health needs. 
	 
	Project TEACH is a statewide program, funded by the NYS Office of Mental Health, which strengthens and supports the ability of New York’s pediatric primary care providers (PCPs) to deliver care to children and families who experience mild to moderate mental health concerns. Project TEACH is comprised of three interrelated services for PCPs: rapid access to child and adolescent psychiatric consultation, referral and linkage to connect children and their families with the resources and services they need, and
	 
	Note that while this service cannot be used by schools, they should consider this as a resource for parents who have concerns that their child has behavioral or emotional challenges. Parents can talk to their pediatric primary care providers about this resource. The Project TEACH Parent Flyer can be found at: 
	http://projectteachny.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/ProjectTEACH_Parent_Flyer_Nov2017.pdf
	http://projectteachny.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/ProjectTEACH_Parent_Flyer_Nov2017.pdf
	http://projectteachny.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/ProjectTEACH_Parent_Flyer_Nov2017.pdf

	  

	 
	Find more information about Project TEACH at 
	Find more information about Project TEACH at 
	http://projectteachny.org/
	http://projectteachny.org/

	. 

	 
	 
	Children and Youth Single Point of Access (C & Y SPOA)  
	 
	The Children and Youth Single Point of Access (C & Y SPOA) was created in 2001 to “link and provide timely access to an array of intensive OMH services and supports based on the identified service need of the youth and his/her family.”  Every county and borough in New York State has a C & Y SPOA and operates under the auspice of each County’s Director of Community Service (DCS). The C & Y SPOAs bring together Cross System partners in order to provide the right services to the right children and their famili
	 
	The children’s system is a complex system for a variety reasons. Often in order to meet the needs of the child and the family, multiple systems must be involved to provide services and supports. For children with Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) and/or Substance Use Disorders (SUD), the package of services and supports needed to be in place requires initial input and ongoing contact with many of the following systems: primary care providers; mental health or substance abuse treatment providers; the schoo
	 
	For local information: 
	For local information: 
	http://www.clmhd.org/contact_local_mental_hygiene_departments/
	http://www.clmhd.org/contact_local_mental_hygiene_departments/

	 

	 
	 
	 
	NYS OMH 1915(c) Children’s HCBS Waiver 
	 
	The OMH Children’s Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Waiver provides services and supports to children with mental health needs and their families in their home and community.   
	 
	Who Qualifies? 
	The HCBS Waiver Program is designed to provide community-based services & supports to youth at risk of admission to institutional levels of care.  Eligibility criteria include: 
	Age: Waiver is available for youth between the ages of 5 and 21;  
	Level of Care:  Youth must be at imminent risk of admission to a psychiatric inpatient setting or have a need for continued psychiatric hospitalization and must be capable of being cared for in the home and community. 
	Financial:  The youth must be eligible for Medicaid. Only the child/adolescent's own income and resources are taken into consideration when determining Medicaid eligibility.  
	 
	How to Apply: To start the waiver application process, or for further questions contact your local C & Y SPOA at:   
	How to Apply: To start the waiver application process, or for further questions contact your local C & Y SPOA at:   
	https://shnny.org/images/uploads/SPOA-listings.pdf
	https://shnny.org/images/uploads/SPOA-listings.pdf

	  

	 
	The New York State Pyramid Model 
	Support for Infants, Toddlers, Young Children and their Families 
	Vision:  All NYS infants, toddlers, young children and their families will be supported in their social-emotional development to promote their success in school and life. 
	Overview: Social and emotional well-being sets the foundation for the development and learning of infants, toddlers and young children. The Early Childhood Advisory Council - comprised of experts in child care, education, health care, family support and mental health - has identified the critical need to better support and teach young children and families social and emotional skills.  In response, NYS brought together a team of public and private agencies to provide more early childhood professional develo
	Goals: The New York State Pyramid Model Partnership will work collaboratively to: 
	• Increase the number of early childhood trainers and coaches providing professional development to the early childhood workforce to meet the social and emotional development needs of young children;    
	• Increase the number of early childhood trainers and coaches providing professional development to the early childhood workforce to meet the social and emotional development needs of young children;    
	• Increase the number of early childhood trainers and coaches providing professional development to the early childhood workforce to meet the social and emotional development needs of young children;    

	• Support partnerships between practitioners and parents;  
	• Support partnerships between practitioners and parents;  

	• Support the implementation and sustainability of the Pyramid Model in early childhood settings; and  
	• Support the implementation and sustainability of the Pyramid Model in early childhood settings; and  

	• Evaluate the effectiveness of the Pyramid Model in New York State. 
	• Evaluate the effectiveness of the Pyramid Model in New York State. 


	More information on the NYS Pyramid Model can be found at:  
	More information on the NYS Pyramid Model can be found at:  
	http://www.nysecac.org/ecac-initiatives/pyramid-model/
	http://www.nysecac.org/ecac-initiatives/pyramid-model/

	 
	 




